Serenity Resort & Residences Phuket offers an upmarket boutique hotel experience in the peaceful Southeastern
corner of Phuket, which still retains the tranquil scenes of Phuket's past, from brightly painted longtail boats to
quaint beachside restaurants.
Serenity prides itself on its friendly and attentive staff, who take the time to ensure that each guest feels welcome,
at home, and pampered.
Contemporary facilities, including a ﬁtness center and the chic beachfront restaurant and lounge, give guests plenty
to do and to relax on property (please note that swimming in the sea at low tide is restricted). Regular entertainment
is available during the evening at the restaurant and pool side bar, allowing you to enjoy the epic views over
Chalong Bay along with culinary specialties from hot and spicy Thai dishes to international cuisine, steaks and
seafood.
Always stay connected with free wiﬁ internet throughout the hotel and inside your room, suite or pool residence.

Accommodation
Serenity Room - 30 m2

Serenity Suite - 80 m2

Grand Seaview Suite – 150 m2

Designed to meet the expectations of
today’s travelers, the serenity rooms combine
a fashionable contemporary design with
exotic Thai touches. Modern conveniences
including a ﬂat panel TV, DVD player and
sound system help you to relax in style.

Spacious and luxurious, the serenity suites
offer contemporary design with exotic Thai
accents and every modern convenience that
you could wish for. The large oversized
balcony allows you to relax on your loungers
in complete privacy. Every serenity suite
features a fully equipped kitchenette and
dining area.

Offering sweeping views of the gulf of Siam
with two en-suite bedrooms adjoining onto
an open plan kitchenette, dining area and
lounge. Grand suites provide every comfort
and amenity you could desire. In keeping with
the overall resort concept, the contemporary
design combines seamlessly with exotic Thai
touches. The second bedroom completes
the perfect retreat for that quality time
together you have been promising the family
or friends.

Serenity Room

Serenity Suite

Grand Seaview Suite

H2O Suite

Penthouse Seaview Suite

Pool Residence

H2O Suite - 200 m2
(incl. roof top terrace)

Penthouse Seaview Suite - 280 m2
(incl. roof top terrace)

Pool Residence - 350 m2
(incl. roof top terrace)

Our one bedroom H20 duplex suites are
designed with ultimate luxury in mind.
Spacious accommodation with a cozy
lounge area, private open kitchenette, large
bathroom and large outdoor balcony area
with chaise loungers. Your duplex suite
invites you to the 2nd ﬂoor by private stairwell
to your rooftop pool complete with private
dining area and sweeping ocean views. Like
all of our suites, there is a an oversized desk,
internet access and LCD TV’s.

The ultimate indulgence, these stunning two
bedroom duplex suites are luxuriously
appointed. Our penthouse suites are located
on the resorts top ﬂoor and boast very
generously sized patios with panoramic
ocean views. They provide every comfort and
amenity you could desire including modern
kitchenette and lounge area. The contemporary design combines seamlessly with exotic
Thai touches. The second bedroom completes the perfect getaway for that private,
quality time together.

Artfully designed for a cool, relaxed tropical
lifestyle, the pool residences provide the
ultimate luxury. These stunning beach-front
two bedroom residences have been
designed and furnished to create the
perfect, luxurious retreat. The private pool
perfectly complements the chic and
spacious accommodation. They feature all
the conveniences you would expect top
resort. Rise and shine to the ocean lapping
on the shore as the natural light and breeze
ﬂood in. The pool residences offer a one of
a kind experience with kitchen and dining
area.

Facilities & Services
East88 Restaurant and
Beach Lounge
Hip and renowned for its approach,
our lounge features Phuket’s beachfront lifestyle at its best. Lounge lazily
around the swimming pool, take a
stroll along Rawai Beach or order
freshly prepared delicacies from the
menu, while our staff tend to your
every need. Regular happy hours and
evening entertainment available.

Balu’s Bar
A destination for visitors and locals
alike is a relaxing poolside lounge bar.
Featuring a unique range of cocktails,
excellent wines and international drinks
of all kinds. Balu's Bar’s easy chairs
and sofas, accompanied by the
tasteful background music, make it a
truly tranquil spot by day and an
intimate venue by night.

Atmanjai Wellnes Spa
(located nearby at our sister hotel
Friendship Beach Resort within
walking distance)
Dedicated to your peace, serenity
and relaxation, our spa offers a wide
range of spa treatments that only
Thailand knows how to offer, from
traditional Thai massages to therapies and detox and ﬁtness retreats.
Please also visit www.atmanjai.com
for details.

East88 Restaurant & Beach Lounge

Balu’s Bar

Atmanjai Wellnes Spa

Serenity Activities

Weddings, Private Parties and Functions

Meeting space

Serenity Activities

Weddings, Private Parties and Functions

Mountain bikes, canoes, island
excursions. Excursion desk and
library.

Tailor-made private parties, weddings and events arranged by our experienced
catering team.

Fitness Centre
Our state-of-the-art ﬁtness centre is
fully outﬁtted only with the best
equipment.
Complimentary WiFi Internet
We know that many of you need to
stay in touch while you’re away.
Serenity is equipped with complimentary Wi-Fi access all over the
resort.

• Sit down dinners for up to 80 guests (rain protected open-air setting by
the pool)
• Cocktail parties for up to 250 guests (rain protected open-air setting
around the pool or roof top terrace)
• Meeting space for up to 30 guests (theatre style) or up to 20 guests
(u-shape or classroom style) arranged inside one of our pool residences.
LCD projector, screen and meeting equipment free of charge.
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Serenity Resort & Residences
14/83 Moo 5, Rawai, Phuket 83130 Thailand
Tel: +66 (0)76 371 900
Email: rsvn@serenityphuket.com
www.serenityphuket.com

